
  

Foundation Worksheet 
Class: II       Week:3 

Subject: English      Date: 16/04/2020 

       Code: ENG-013/16apr/20-21 

Name: ______________________________ 

1. Dear students during this time while you are at home, your school is ensuring that your 

academic work continues and your foundation grows stronger every day. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer Key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your parents to 

check your exercise only after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in any exercise 

book. 

5. You must make one notebook for all the subjects (where you can stick worksheet or you 

can write). 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen. 

Q.1 Find the 2 words that make each compound word: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Q.2 Read the following passage and answer the questions:   

 A fox fell into the well. The well was not very deep. But the fox couldn't 

come out of the well. So he cried for help. A goat passing by 

heard the fox's cry for help. The goat asked him," What are you 

doing there?" The fox said," I am eating green grass. You can 

also join me. " The goat was hungry. So she jumped into the 

well. But there was no grass in the well. The clever fox stood on 

the goat's back and came out. The poor goat was left all alone 

in the well. 

Answer the following questions. 

1. Who fell into the well?  

ANS: _________________________________________________________ 

2. What did the fox do? 

ANS: _________________________________________________________ 

3. Who was left alone in the well? 

ANS: __________________________________________________________ 

Write the names of the animals that rhyme these words. 

1 ox: __________                      2. mat: ____________ 

3. log: _________    4. boat: ____________ 

Make sentences: 

1.help: _________________________________________________________ 

2. clever: _______________________________________________________ 

3. poor : _______________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 



Answer Key: 

Q.1 Find the 2 words that make each compound word: 

1. basket + ball 2. Dog + house 3. Rain + drop 

4. cup + cake  5. Paint + brush 6. Pop + corn 

7. note + book  8. Sun + light  9. Butter + fly 

 

Q.2 Read the following passage and answer the questions:   

Ans 1. A fox fell into the well. 

Ans.2 The fox cried for help. 

Ans.3 The poor goat was left all alone in the well. 

Write the names of the animals that rhyme these words. 

1 ox: fox             2. mat: cat    3. log: dog  4. boat: goat 

 



  

Foundation Worksheet 
Class: II       Week:3 

Subject: Maths      Date: 16/04/2020 

                Code:Maths-013/16apr/20-21 

Name: ______________________________ 

1. Dear students during this time while you are at home, your school is ensuring that your 

academic work continues and your foundation grows stronger every day. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer Key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your parents to 

check your exercise only after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in any exercise 

book. 

5. You must make one notebook for all the subjects (where you can stick worksheet or you 

can write). 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen. 

Q.1 Multiply the numbers by the centre numbers: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Q.2 Picture Graphs: Weather Survey 

Children in a school wrote down weather symbol for each day in March: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.Which weather was the most common? ______ 

2. Which weather the least common? __________ 

3. How many days was is snowy? ________ 

4. How many days are there is March? ______ 

5. How many days was it sunny? _______ 

6. There are more cloudy days than snowy and stormy days put together. Is it 

correct? _________  

 

 

Answer Key: 

Q.2 Picture Graphs: Weather Survey 

1.Cloudy 2. Stormy 3. 4 days  4. 31 days  5. 8 days   

6. No, cloudy days are more. 

 

 



                              
                                    

                                                                                    

                                        FOUNDATION WORKSHEET                                     

                                                                                      

                                                                                         

Class: 2                                                                    Week: 3                                                                                                                                                              

Subject: Hindi                                                          Date: 16-04-2020 

Name : ___________________                              Code: Hindi 005/16Apr/20-21 

 

1. Dear students during this time while you are at home your school is 

insuring that your academic work continues and your foundation grows 

stronger everyday. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today.  

3. The answer key is given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your 

parents to check your exercise only after you have completed the 

worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible you can solve it any 

exercise book . 

5. You must make 1 notebook of all the subjects ( where  you can stick 

worksheets or you can write ). 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teacher when school will reopen. 

 

प्र १) चित्र देखकर उसका शब्द चिखो I 

 

------------ 

 

------------ 

 

------------ 

 

------------ 

 

------------ 

 

------------ 



प्र २ ) दो, तीन और िार अक्षर वािे शब्दोों को अिग अिग करके पढ़े और 

चिखे I 

1.किम  2. अदरक 3.  कि   4. सरकस   5.कब   6. कमि   7.जब    

8.मटर  9. थरमस   10.मगर   11. नि   12. महि    13. टमटम  14. फि     

15.नगर  16. शहद   17.कटहि  18. थन   19.शरबत  20. शहर 21. नर    

22.नहर   23.घर   24. उपवन   25.जगत  26. कप  27.शिगम 28. हि  

29.गरदन  30. िरण  31. जि  33. कमर   34.जग  35. पिटन   36. गज   

37.नयन 38. सड़क  39.बरगद  

        िार                                    दो                       तीन 

1)----------------            ----------------        -------------     

2)----------------            ----------------        -------------          

3)----------------            ----------------        ------------- 

4)----------------            ----------------        ------------- 

5)----------------            ----------------        ------------- 

6)----------------            ----------------        ------------- 

7)----------------            ----------------        -------------  

8)----------------            ----------------        -------------  

9)----------------            ----------------        ------------- 

10)----------------         ----------------         ------------- 

11)----------------         ----------------         -------------- 

12)----------------         ----------------         -------------- 

13)----------------         ----------------       -------------- 

14)----------------         ----------------       --------------- 

15)----------------         ----------------       ---------------  

 

 

 



Answer key : 

प्र १ ) खत रथ बस जग दस छत 


